






A NEW CONCEPT IN WASTE 

MANAGEMENT

Waste bins fitted with tracking system 

and sensor for easy monitoring UV protected to prevent degradation when 

exposed to sunlight



BREVAL 
TULIP 

RANGE OF 
PRODUCTS



4 wheel 1100L Waste Container (MEGAMAX )

Capacity 1100L( 1.44 cu.yd )

Colour customer preference

Width 1030mm

Length 1290mm

Height 1220mm

Wheel Diameter 200mm

Raw Material HDPE( High -

density Polyethylene

 Waste bin have small 

perforated holes at the bottom 

to drain out water incase rain 

water gets into the bin

 Some of  this bin come with

Pedal for easy opening

 UV protected to prevent 

degradation when exposed to 

sunlight



4 wheel 770L Waste Container (SUPERMAX )

Capacity 770L( 1.00 cu.yd )

Colour customer preference

Width 1260mm

Length 780mm

Height 1270mm

Wheel Diameter 200mm

Raw Material HDPE( High -density 

Polyethylene

 Waste bin have small 

perforated holes at the bottom 

to drain out water incase rain 

water gets into the bin

 Some of  this bin come with

Pedal for easy opening

 UV protected to prevent 

degradation when exposed to 

sunlight



Capacity 660L( 0.86cu.yd )

Colour customer preference

Width 1290mm

Length 780mm

Height 1150mm

Wheel Diameter 200mm

Raw Material HDPE( High -

density Polyethylene

4 wheel 660L Waste Container (STANDARD)

 Waste bin have small 

perforated holes at the bottom 

to drain out water incase rain 

water gets into the bin

 Some of  this bin come with

Pedal for easy opening

 UV protected to prevent 

degradation when exposed to 

sunlight



Capacity 240L(0.31cu.yd  )

Colour customer preference

Width 570mm

Length 720mm

Height 1068mm

Wheel Diameter 200mm

Raw Material HDPE( High -density 

Polyethylene

2 wheel 240L Waste Container (PREMIUM )

 UV protected to prevent 

degradation when exposed to 

sunlight



OPEN 

SLOT

AT 

THE 

TOP



LOCKABLE



2 wheel 240L Waste Container (REGULAR)

Capacity 240L( 0.31 cu.yd )

Colour customer preference

Width 570mm

Length 720mm

Height 1068mm

Wheel Diameter 200mm

Raw Material HDPE( High -

density Polyethylene

 UV protected to prevent degradation when 
exposed to sunlight



2 wheel 120L Waste Container (MINI)

Capacity 120L( 0.15 cu.yd )

Colour customer preference

Width 450mm

Length 570mm

Height 970mm

Wheel Diameter 200mm

Raw Material HDPE( High -

density Polyethylene

Ideal for Markets  UV protected to prevent degradation when 
exposed to sunlight





House Number



























1,100 Litres 

Galvanised

Wastebins

 Other sizes 

available on 

request 

 These 

galvanized 

waste bins 

can be 

branded 

according to 

customer 

preference 

and colour



1,100 Litres 

Galvanised

Wastebins

 Other sizes 

available on 

request 

 These 

galvanized 

waste bins 

can be 

branded 

according to 

customer 

preference 

and colour











Waste Tilt Truck

These Tilt Trucks were supplied to LAWMA 

and the  57 LGs/LCDAs in Lagos State





BrevalTulip waste bags are in different colours 
for:

1. Domestic Waste
2. Medical Waste
3. Commercial Waste
4. Hazardous Materials 

SIZE: 80 x 110mm Jumbo

Anti-Rodent





Strap for easy handling and 
Sealing



Heavy Duty Bin Liner for 

1100 Litre Waste Bins
50 liners 

per carton

SPECIFICATION

!350mm ( Width when the liner is   

closed)

1960mm ( Width when liner is Open)

Length = 2100mm

Gauge = 180mm



ROLL ON ROLL OFF WASTE 
CONTAINERS - DUMPSTERS



 In response to global best  practices, Breval Tulip  offers roll off  container 

covers to keep storm water out of  your roll-off  containers. 

 A lighter/drier container will reduce tipping fees, and keep the storm water 

from mixing with the contents of  the roll-off  and leaking into storm drains 

and ground water. 

 Keeping storm water out of  your roll-offs results in cost savings at the 

landfill. No storm water also means less rust water and leachate in your roll-

off !











Dumpsters ( Roll off  Containers)

 Can be placed on Residential and 

Commercial city roads

 Major bus-stops 

Traffic pattern branding to enhance 

visibility especially at night

The Dumpsters covers can come in 

yellow colour or customer choice.





This 10m3 dumpster can be placed in 

such  location( street corners, commercial 

city roads where heavy waste is generated 

to avoid waste spillage.

Waste bin over filled and 

spilling

( waste bin size not 
adequate for location)







Dumpster(Roll Off  Container) Truck with 

Hook Lift

When the 

dumpsters are 

filled up, 

Sensors on the 

dumpsters will 

send signal to 

the online 

platform. Truck 

moves to 

location and lift 

the dumpster to 

the nearest 

waste Transfer 

Loading 

Station(TLS) 











Engineering, Technical and 

Operational Supplies

Waste Compactor 

Truck

This truck is specially 

designed to collect 

municipal solid waste 

and haul the collected 

waste to a solid waste 

treatment facility 

such as a landfill.



Rear loaders 

Compactors have 

an opening at the 

rear that a waste 

collector can throw 

waste bags or empty 

the contents 

of waste bins into. 

Often in many areas 

they have a lifting 

mechanism to 

automatically empty 

large waste bins 

without the operator 

having to lift the 

waste by hand.




